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China financial market's rapid development  to bring the securities industry 
competition, how to develop a suitable for the needs of the market, with the market 
competitiveness of Customer manager team becoming a very important topic before 
securities company human resources department. Training is the integration of 
enterprise employee thought, improve employee occupation quality important means, 
how to make customer manager training system more perfect, these are for H 
securities company customer manager training system research in the process, we 
need to pay attention to the problem. 
This paper uses the enterprise training system construction related theories, 
introduced the improvement of H securities company customer manager team 
training system. Focus on the system, resource, operation, follow the strategic, 
development, systematic, scientific, pertinence, incentive training six big basic 
principles, of H securities company customer manager training system improvement, 
full compliance, specifically related to duty of unit interface, hierarchical 
classification organization, establish the training and employee occupation career 
combined system. The resources, according to the securities company customer 
manager training characteristics training development, should rely on network 
training platform, enterprise training division, strengthen the training demand 
analysis, design and planning, organization and implementation, assessment and 
evaluation of the whole process management, supplemented by means of 
information, enhance management efficiency. 
The company customer manager training system improvement, not only the 
realization of H securities company customer manager team to improve the quality 
and achieve the strategic goal of enterprises play a role, but also for other brokerage 
customer manager training system construction also can play a certain reference 
role. 
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由此诞生。1990 年 12 月和 1991 年 7 月上海证券交易所和深圳证券交易所
正式成立，中国证券市场初步形成，之后几年证券公司在数量上的发展可
谓突飞猛进，截止到 2011 年底，我国证券公司数量已达到 107 家，营业
部 5000 多家。经过 20 多年的发展，证券市场逐步规范化，公司机制也日











































H 证券是立足于海西的一家福建区域性券商。成立于 1988 年 6 月，
是我国首批成立的证券公司之一。公司正处于快速发展阶段，其战略目标
是由“区域性券商”向“全国性券商”转变，争取五年时间完成全国布局。
2011 年底，公司共有 50 家营业网点，除有 2 家营业网点设于上海，其余
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